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title screen dialog
bigtop dialog
cake dialog
big Top linked clips
cake linked clips
arrow help
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Arrow help
end animation
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AudioMusicIntro_MC</th>
<th>AudioMusic_MC</th>
<th>AudioSFX_MC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>title screen dialog</td>
<td>big Top linked clips</td>
<td>arrow help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bigtop dialog</td>
<td>music linked clips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>music dialog</td>
<td>cake linked clips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cake dialog</td>
<td>dressUp linked clips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dressup dialog</td>
<td>album dialog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

end animation
end animation